Adventures In Learning Preschool
Caileen Hill

7611 Mullen Rd SE, Lacey WA 98503.

(360) 481-9214

teachercaileen@gmail.com

CONTRACT
Child’s Name:
I agree that the preschool hours are:
Monday - Thursday - 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Monday - Thursday - 12:30 PM to 3:30 PM
Tuition is due no later than end of class on the 5th of each month, and is due in full for the months of October
through November, January through March, and May. September, December, April and June the rates are
reduced due to shortened school days for winter break, spring break and summer break.
A late charge of $10.00 will be applied for each day that the payment is late. Continual late payments/bad
checks may result in the termination of this contract.
Continual disregard for the above noted hours may result in an overtime fee of $1.00 per minute.
Abuse of this late policy could result in removal of the child from preschool.
No refunds will be given for absences.
Parents are required to give 2 weeks notice for withdrawing their child from preschool, if 2 weeks notice is not
given no refunds will be given for unused tuition.
A $100 non-refundable registration fee will be charged at the time of enrollment, to guarantee your child’s spot
in the class. $50 of this fee goes towards September tuition; the remainder is used for supplies. This fee is
reduced to $50 for students who are re-enrolling, all of which is applied to September’s tuition.
3-year old (3 by August 31st ) class schedule
□ AM only - Monday & Wednesday
□ AM only - Tuesday & Thursday
Payment schedule:
□ Variable Tuition Rate - $175.00 a month
□ Budget Tuition Rate - $155.00 a month

4-year old (4 by August 31st ) class schedule
□ AM - Monday - Thursday
□ PM - Monday - Thursday
Payment schedule:
□ Variable Tuition Rate - $325.00 a month
□ Budget Tuition Rate - $288.00 a month

Parent Signature

Date

Address
Email address

Phone number

Teacher Signature

Date

Registration fee paid on

Amount Paid
Date

☐ Check #

☐ Venmo ☐ Cash

